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Five Senses at the Economy Store
Common Sense----We buy as lo\v*as||we can.

That’s business sense
We sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive 
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us

TIME TABLEMore Cures Attributed to
Rev. William J. Stewart

1IIL ...ni e»*J t TL 1 іthe ioneiy spinster quicklv replied. 'Get
Why WOl bet Rid Of TIÎ8Î ! '"a™*1- my child, before I had sense

J enough to decide to he an old maid. 
nYQPpPQlA 9 “АКП a good jvdgb too."

U І Wl LT Ulil I Field-Marsbal Prince Oyatua, J the

famous Japanese soldier, has been de
scribed by one of his countrymen as 
“The most European man in the whole 
nation." He received his early educa
tion in France, and returned to Japan 
imbued with the reformer's spirit. The

Boston, Sept." 9—After lying help-, 
less for thirteen weeks on account df 
varicose veins in her legs, Mrs. James 
Robertson, wife of a wealthy leather 
manufacture of Woburn, declares her
self a perfectly well woman as the re
sult of treatment bv Rev. Wiiliam J. 
Stewart, who was called to the 
Robertson home after several doctors 
had failed to give Mrs. Robertson 
relief.

By the simple laying on of hands 
Mrs. Robertsqn asserts, the aged 
minister succeeded, by his “divine 
power,” in a cure.

The Rev. Mr. Stewart cannot ex
plain the cure, but says that for years 
he has had a “divine call” to give up 
the pulpit and go about healing the 
sick.

sense.CONNECTION FORProbably you have tried hard enough, 
with doctors, drugs and dieting. The 
only trouble is that yon have not yet 
tried Father Hornsey's “No. n ”
Tablets. If you had you would be cured.

It is very doubtful if any better 
remedy b.ts ever been -devised for indi
gestion, dyspepsia, and all form of 
stomach • rouble, than these tablets 
prescribed by the late Father Morrisey.
He studied out the prescription care- j actjve service, was once present at a ball 
fully, with all his wonderful skill, . ’ . , , , _
because so many of his people needed a pn Токіо, to which a number of Europeans 
remedy of this kind. During his life- ha(1 been jnvited He was standing 
time thousands were cured by the "No. j 
IIм Tablets, and the good work still , speaking to a friend near one of the exits 
goes on.

Don’t g;ve up hope, thinking there 
is no cure for you, until you have tried 
these tablets. Each tablet will digest 

pounds of food, so that no matter 
how weak your stomach may be, a good 
meal can be digested, and you can get .
the strength from it. Father Morriscj^s P° en 
“No. iF’ will give you a new grip on quickly round, recognized her famous 
life. 50c. at your dealer’s, or from , -, L.,, .Father Morrisey Medicine Co., Ltd., ; cnt,c- am1 sal<1- hat an excellent

45 [ judge!"
! A POCKET-KNIFE SVECKON

sense.Ocean Limited
(CANADA'S SUMMER TRAIN)

leaves St. John 11.20 a. m. We have everything you can expect to find i* a first-class general store. 
Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.

DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hats and caps, 
boots and shoes.

dailv except SundayPrince, who has seen a good deni of
arrives Montreal 7.35 a. m.

daily except Monday HARDWARE of all, kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal. 
We Pay the Highest Price for Country Produce. Give 

age and we will treat you right. •
Through Matapedia 
Valley in Daylight

us Your Patron-

ANDREW McGEE Back Baywhen a French lady of unusual beauty
Connecting in Montreal, Bonaventure 

Union Depot 
—with the—

passed him. Turning to his companion, 
Oyama involuntarily ejaculated "What 
lovely woman!" The subject of his 

admiration heard him, turned

a

Grand Trunk Railway’s COME ALONGINTERNATIONAL
LIMITED no» to the new store In the YoungBlockAlthough he has held small pasto- 

1 rates in and about Boston for years, 
j Mr. Stewart first came into pro

Chatham, N.B,

Abêtit Prominent People FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

all popular brands cigars and tobacco

There have been some exciting in- ] minenee by the cure by bloodless 
cidents in the career of the Marquis of surgery of Mrs. Mary Zief, who has 
fullibardine, who has gone to Dunkeld been a sufferer from paralysis since 
House, his Scottish seat, for the season, the Chelsea fire. In company with

Dr. William B. Hidden of Boston, 
career, his most daring exploit being a Mr. Stewart treated Mrs. Zief by the

laying on of hands. To the surprise 
of numerous specialists who had 
previously declared the case hopeless, 
the woman’s paralytic limbs were 
straightened, her sufferings ceased 
and she is now able to walk for the

LEAVING MONTREAL 9.00 A. M. 
ARRIVING TORONTO 4.30 P. M. 

and for

Detroit, Chicago and the 
West

I >0 ES N’T R E FUSE ENCOR E

Signor Mascagni, the famous» com- /

poser, relates in his autobiography how j 
he once obtained employment as a sub
stitute leader of orchestra in an operetta

. r t y • , . , dash through the Dervishes in an attemptcompany for five francs a day, which was
to save two wounded troopers. After

He has had a distinguished military

VIVE US A CALL

New Brunswick Southern FRANK MURPHYnot paid refularlv. While leading 
“Satanedo" at Naples a song was en-;
cored, but he refused to have it repeated і went to the aid of .the wounded.
The audience shouled and howled: still j Marquis carried a large water bottle,

from which he supplied a welcome 
draught to many parched lips. To one 
wounded Dervish, who was shot in the

the battle he and Mr. Winston Churchill
The

Railway.
. TIME TABLE No. 32. 
In effect January 3rd, 1909 

Atlantic Time When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

Mascagni refused to repeat the song. 
Suddenly he was struck ' 11 the back by a 
heavy object and thrown off his chair. 
"It was a cushion hurled from the gallery 
Mascagni says. "I immediately repeat
ed the sont . and have never 
encore sire

first time in fourteen months. Trains East 
Read Up 

Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m.

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. 1 
Leave a. m.

FIRST CAI.T.EI) A DOCTOR

leg, he acted as surgeon by extracting 
the bullet with a button-hook lie had in

For several years Mrs. Robertson 
has been troubled with varicose veins,
She consulted several doctors, but 
gained no relief. Finally she sum
moned Dr. Vernon Stewart, who is 
said finally to have afiected the cure. 8.08 
The physician admitted that he could 8.10 
not cure Mrs. Kobertson and directed 8.25
her to remain in bed. Her sufferings ^5

^ 9.00
became intense, so much so that she 
could not bear the touch of a bed \ 9.23 
covering on the afflicted pares.

The young doctor told of his fathers 
strange success in the case of Mrs.
Zief. Mrs. Robertson to a Sunday 
American reporter. “I had doctored 
so much that I began to think there 
was no cure for me. I have a fine

refused an h's Pocket kuife. He was acting as one
St. John East Ferry
St. John West
Duck Cove
Spruce Lake .
Allan Cot
Prince of Wales
Musquash
I.epreaux
New River
Pocologan
Pennfield
St. George
Bonny River
Dyer’s
Cassell’s
C.P.R. Junction
Oak Bay
St. Stephen

7-30of the guard of honor to the Prince and 5-407-45 Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Princess of Wales at their wedding when 
his horse stumbled and threw him heavily 
his helmet probably saving his life. He 
was badly hurt by the fall, and the 
animal also trampled on him.
PLINCE’S COLD BATH

5-307-53TCO OLD A , : XT Y

Brothers I am sixty-one,
And my work on earth is done:
Peace should follow after storm,
Reach ip; down the chloroform.
Thus a iacetious undergraduate when 

Dr. Osier, the brilliant Regius Professor 
of Medicine, expressed the playful 
opinion some years ago that all profes
sors and public teachers should be chlo
roformed at sixty. Naturally, now that 
he has rea. і liis sixty-first year people 
are slyly suggesting that he thould 
“reach down the chloroform.” u The 
country, however, could ill afford to lose 
a man of Dr. Osier’s brilliant attain
ments, for he is a savant of European 
reputation.
'ri ' " , *4
RECEIPT FOR LONGEVITY

5*!5 f5-!3
4-S8
4.48 
4 25 
4 10 
4.01 
4.44 
3-14 
2.56
2.30
2. IQ

2.13
1.48
1.30 

Leave p.m.

9Л5
Last month was rich in the birthdays 

of notable people, and among those who 
celebrated their natal day was Prince 
Henry of Prussia. The younger brother 
of the Kaiser is entirely void of formality 
or affectation, and a story is told illus
trative of this fact. One dav, while 011 a 
visit to America, he wished to write a 
note to the Kaiser at a certain public 
function. He was unable to find a table 
handy, so called a member of his suite, 
and, spreading a sheet of notepaper on 
the latter’s back, wrote nisletter as calm
ly as possible. The Prince is also a very 
popular figure in the German navy, and, 
although a strict disciplinarian, he never 
issues an order that he would not willing
ly undertake himself. On one occasion 
while his ship was lying in Northern 
waters, he gave orders for all hands to 
bathe. The captain hinted to the Prince 
that his command was a little too severe, 
as the weather was extremely cold at the 
time. Thereupon Prince Henry, with
out any hesitation, dived into the briny, 
swam about for a while, climbed on board

9.41 
10.15 
Ю.32 
10.58 
11.11 
11.17 
11.42 
.12.00

Arr. Noon

Our Groceries are sold at reck bottom
prices

family of eight children and it was 
torture to be obliged to remain in bed 
week after week, unable to look after 
my family and the home.

Young Dr. Stewart did as well by 
me as any physician could, but I did 
not improve. When he told me of 
the cure his father had effected in 
the case of Mrs. Zief I immediately 
begged him to have his father come 
to me.

E. S. MARTIN & SONTrains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.
Having celebrated his seventieth birth

day . the Standard Oil King apparently 
feels himselLcempcteiit to discourse on 
aids to longevity. “Men should occupy 
their minds with other things than busi
ness," be says, "for those other things 
which gave a keen relish to life. The 
vacation season should be spent by living 
simply, by spending more time out of 
doors. Business men to-day are living

J. B. SPEAR
RELIEF AT FIRST TOUCH

Deer Island and Campobello 
Service

“On Tuesday night about three 
weeks ago the old gentleman called 
for the first time. My leg was in 
such a condition that I could not 
bear him to touch it. Once he had 
laid his hands upon me, however, I 
felt instant relief. He came several 
times afterward. Each time the pain 
was lessened until finally the inflamma
tion and swelling disappeared. I was 
taking no medicine at the time.

“The Rev. Mr. Stewart ceased his 
calls upon my statement that I was 
fully cured. I have been on my feet 
all day working about the house and 
have not felt the slightest incon
venience.

“1 haven’t attempted to explain why 
I was cured or how, It is the iyost un- 

I usual thing, I had no faith in the man 
when he first called because I had

Undertaker and Funeral Director
Stmr. “Viking”too rapidly. They would be in better 

health and live longer if they followed 
mv example." As a diversion for old 

Mr. Rockefeller recommends the

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.
June to September, 190$)

again, then approached the captain, who 
was by this time feeling rather ashamed 

"Do you still think it too

Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St. ' 
Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 
Letite.

Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for 
Letite direct 7.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave Letite for St. 
Stephen, 8.30 a. m.

Fridays : Leave St. Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Saturdays : Leave Back Bay or Letite 
for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning 
same day.

On Saturdays will run to and from 
Letite during jnne and August, to and 
from Back Bay during July and Septem
ber.

Telephone at Residenceage
Study of humor. He now devotes hours 'of himself, 

cold ? ’ ' inquired the Prince, smilingly, 
but the captain gave his orders imme-

fo reading the output of American funny 
men, and indulges in the curious hobby 
of collecting all the caricatures of him
self which have appeared in American 
and foreign newspapers.

All goods delivered free. Prices to soit the people
ydiatelv, while the royal sailor, instead of 

changing his clothes then, stood calmly 
bv, and watched the men obeying the 
command. F. M. CAWLEYINVENTOR OF RAILWAY SIGNALING

A few days ago a man whose name was 
once on everybody’s lips celebrated his 
eighty-ninth birthday. He is Mr. John 
Saxby, who invented the interlocking 
system of rai’wav signalling, which has 
proved as valuable to the railway world 
as the Westinghouse brake. Mr. Saxby 
is now one of the heads o^the great firm 
of Saxby & Farmer, the English rail way- 
signal makers, and has made, a fortune 
out of his invention. There was a time, 
however, when he was working as a 
carpenter's apprentice at 3s a week.

ROSKIÎRRV IN RED WIG

ST. GEORGE, N. B.;

Undertaker and Embalmer

!
Not long after Karl Rosebery suo 

ceeded to tlie title he took the part of 
Dougal in an amateur performance of 
"Roy Roy” at Dunfermline. According j 
to Sir Walter Scott—or to liis lines as 
spoken by Bailie Nieol Jarvie—Dougal 
is a "red-beaded Hieland deevil," con-

!
Touching on all trips at Lord's 

Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand| 

Prices lower than any competitor
come to the point where I thought 
nothing could be done for me. Mental 
suggestion on my part had nothing to 

sequently his lordship had to don a do with it. The man seems to be
gifted with some unusual power.

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE,

Managertousled wig of the fiercest hue. In the
well-known rough-and-tumble scene of 
the play he managed to let this drop 
from his head, and the incident evoked 
much laughter among the audience.

•ANOTHER CURE

Eastern St’mship Co і

“Not only has he cured Mrs. Zief 
and myself, but he has restored to 
health a young man whom the doctors 
had given up oh account of complicat
ed stomach trouble. Several other 
cases have also been brought to my 
attention.

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

Je*l and 2 pound Un^ cans. Ncfer In ЬаЩіі *
>'• -—’—-'V**" r 

Reliable and Popular RouteMARRIAGE OR MAIDENHOOD

Once at a dinner which the well-known 
historian and instructor of the Upper 
Ten Thousand on things platonic, Dr. 
Emil Reich was present, the conversa
tion turned on marriage. “That was a 
wise saying of the old Greek philosopher, 
said someone.

“Whether you marry or not you will 
regret it," "Yes," answered Dr. Reich, 

"It reminds me of a certain old maid 
who once said something almost as good 
as that. ‘"Auntie, said her little niece 
to her. What would you do if you had 
vour life to live over again ? ’’ To which

BETWEEN
St. John and Boston

FARES
St. John to Boston.

Dougal grinned, too, but when he picked 
up his wig and placed it on the wrong 
way the "house" simply roared. Sitting
next to the person who told the story “Although I am adverse to appear- 

dour &ld pair --a farmer and his ing in a newspaper story, I feci that
it is liiy duty to let other sufferers 
know that a cure is possible. Of 
course I do. not know- that Rev. Mr. 

Whatever he is, he’s dune his etewart can cure all cases or just what
diseases he can help, but since I owe 
my present good health to his powers, 
I want other people to have the-same 
opportunity I had.” , - ;

j

$5.00
$9.00

First Class 
Return

City Ticket Office, 47 King street. 
Coastwise Service—Leaves St. John at 

8.00 a. m., Fastport, LubecJ Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays, for Portland 
and Boston.

Direct Service—The Magnificent Steel 
Steamship CALVIN AUSTIN leaves St. 
John at 7.00 p. m. oil Tuesdays and 
Saturdays, due to arrive in Boston about 
2.00 p. m. the following day.

were a
wife. The lady’s criticism was very 
severe. “That Dougal’s a gowk,’’ she 
said.
best to turn a gran* play like ‘Rob Roy’ 
into a pantomime. ’’

-4

РШІІІП sreM “
Bj tfji SJ ЦI ttotUw il riforef/ рготе“ j was formerly pastor -of Brussels street 
tro3S. A saf^ndpleaainlrsyrup—50c?f>ruegista j Baptist and 'other churches herfe.

L. R. THOMPSON, Trav. Pass. Agent 
W. G. Lee,

Asst. Agent,

As before told, Rev. Mr. Stewart
. E.LAEHLER, 

Agent.
St. John, N. B.
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